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ABSTRACT 

 

The obturation of all root canal space including lateral canals in root 

canals treatment is very important to isolate the remnant microorganisms if 

present and consequently successes of such treatment. 

Aim of the study: Evaluate the filling ability of four different sealer 

(TotalFill® BC, GuttaFlow bioseal, MTA fill apex and AH- plus) to the 

artificial lateral canals when main canal obturated with single cone 

technique. 

Materials and method: Forty single-rooted extracted mandibular premolars 

were instrumented up to size X2 (protaper Next, Dentsply) then drilled three  

artificial lateral canals  in each mesial and distal aspects for an apical, middle 

and coronal third of the roots then randomly divided into four groups (n=10) 

each group was obturated with single cone gutta-percha with deferent sealers 

G1:  calcium silicate-based sealer TotalFill® BC Sealer™(FKG), G2: 

ROEKO GuttaFlow® bioseal(COLTEN), G3: MTA Fillapex(ANGELUS) 

and G4: AH Plus® (DENTSPLY) 

The teeth were demineralize with week acid (3% hydrochloric acid,7% 

formic acid and 8% sodium citrate in aqueous solution) to evaluate the 

penetration of sealers into artificial lateral canals by stereomicroscope. The 

significance of the difference of different means (quantitative data) were 

tested using Students-t-test for the difference between two independent 

means. 

Result: For all ALCs of roots, the GUTTAFLOW BIOSEAL sealer had the 

highest mean penetration (94.83±6.29) which was significantly higher than 
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the penetration of AH-PLUS (p-value0.030), MTA-FILLAPEX (p-value 

0.0001) and Totallfill BC® (p-value0.001). 

GUTTAFLOW BIOSEAL sealer in the coronal third had the highest mean 

penetration which was significantly higher than the penetration of Totallfill  

BC (p-value 0.049) and MTA-FILLAPEX (p-value 0.002) and not 

significant with AH-PLUS (p-value 0.227). In the middle third also 

significantly higher than the penetration of Totallfill BC® (p-value 0.017) 

and MTA-FILLAPEX (p-value 0.007) and not significant with AH-PLUS 

(p-value 0.278). The same in the apical third which was significantly higher 

than the penetration of Totallfill BC® (p-value 0.0001) and MTA-

FILLAPEX (p-value 0.003) and not significant with AH-PLUS (p-value 

0.054). 

In conclusion, GUTTAFLOW BIOSEAL had more penetration ability to the 

lateral canals than Totallfill BC and MTA-FILLAPEX in each root third with 

no significant differences with   AH-PLUS sealer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ىلا ةفلتخملا ةیبللا تادادسلا نم عاونأ ةعبرأ قارتخلا يمیسجت میقت

 ةینقت مادختساب رذجلا ةوشح لامكا دعب ةیعانطصلاا ةیبناجلا تاونقلا

اكریباتیجلا نم دحاولا طورخملا  

ىلإ ةمدقم ةلاسر  

دادغب ةعماج / نانسلأا بط ةیلك    

نانسلأا لیمجتو ةجلاعم يف ریتسجاملا ةجرد لین تابلطتم نم ءزجك   

 

لبق نم ةمدقم  

يوانب داھج رمع  

نانسلااو مفلا ةحارجو بط سویرولاكب  

 

فارشإب  
يمشاھلا قازرلا دبع دغر د.أ  

نانسلاا لیمجتو ةجلاعم هاروتكد  

م٢٠٢١ ـھ١٤٤٣                                                                                                    

 

 قارعلا ةیروھمج

 يملعلا ثحبلاو يلاعلا میلعتلا ةرازو

 دادغب ةعماج

 نانسلاا بط ةیلك


